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SERVE HEM MISERY and
Strife for County Offices AU

HAYJIAKEIt PRESENTED BY TOMMY BUBNS TO JEM ROCHE.

. POLICE PUT inO. 0. P. Family Eeg:
istry Figures.

"' bom..i niiMtch to Tha loaraaL)
, 8t. Helena, Or., March JS. Tbsre is

wonder In Columbia county that. thr
are no candidates for publlo office other

TO BOXIIIG IIS
. Detective Smith -- , Thinks

Are two of. the most deplorable things
v in any; man's life.,i: When vou have
any - chronic ailment; whether it be
Contracted Disorders, Kidney Trou-
ble iPiles; Swollen Glands, a man is
surely in misery and the longer he is

Effected the darker life seems to him.
; If you will take' our advice and have
these conditions cured in the begin- -

' niner vou will avoid all this suffering

than those fromthe Republican party;
and yet perhaps tha wonder' la not so
great, considering . the political i com -

; y Spectacular Bush Is Sig-- here.. Tba 'registration, to dateflexion1,67. Of this number, there are
966 Republicans 17 Democrats. 81 Sonal for BJtog Slaughter.
cialists, zo proms ana i maepenaenta.
There aimaara. however, to ba no lack
of patriots in tha Republican part ua

of serving the people, and thaA thousand ' disappointed spectators
hooted. . Jeered and hissed Detectives campaign will not lack for excitement

thouKh no other party concludes to enKay and 8mith for stopping the bo ter tha nnlltlcaJ arena. ' - .

Ing tournament of the Building Trade The following Republicans have filed
Mc1n. n Wo1J and live a cheerful life; -- . ' :

"
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'Consultation iFree. Atbletlo club 1n Merrill's hall last night
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petitiona lor nomination:- -

For renresentatlve. the present lncnm' when Bobby Chase made a spectacular bant, B T. Connell, and Enoch Conyers
or. uiatskanie, lOiumDia county s . nrsi

-- ,' rush at uono puuivan in me last doui
on the amateur card. - Detective ' Kay

- directed oprationa from a seat on the rapraaentauvo. .., a. m. to I p, m.'; evening s, T to l;IO; Sundays, a. m. te II. Hours:
noon, i .'. Ona Xa aa Old-Tim-bleachers and Detective Smith carried

' out the orders, the latter being the. butt For county Judge, Emanuel H. Flngg
and William H. Powell, both of St. Hel CT ? I HIIIC ' UEDICAt AND

O I ; LU ViO ; SIBGICAL DISPENSARY
of the crowd s displeasure.

Smith butted Into the ..smoker when
, Kid Parkinson of La Grande lightly
.tapped on the claret fount by loung

,ilurst of The Dalles. Parkinson ad

ens, are candidates. Mr. Powell is now
deputy district attorney under a Demo
cratic principal, james jjart may con
sent to m lndanendenL COira IIOTID AWD TAXKXUa TSSZTS, rOBTAJtl, OMOOXFor untv clerk, tha present incummitted to the police that he had per-

mitted himself to be counted out be- -.

reuse ha did not want to continue
y sparring, r Incidentally It might be re

bent. W. A. Harris, a conatant attache
of t;ie office, either as d'puty or prln- -
cinai. since tha memory , or man runnetnmarked that In the ruture tne ski a on

aim should be Disced on all aspiring not to the contrary, and C II. John of
St. Helens, will try for tha nomination.kids, v They only inks up time and are
It la thought by many that Mr. John's
cnancea ror winning out are very iwm,
aa he atands committed to the principle MENof rotation in .omee,

FITS Sot AssessoB.

; eusceptiDie to injury. ' '

After he had declared the bantam
.'weight bout to be too rough, Smith

ducked down stairs to call up the cap-
tain at tha police station, or at leaat

..- that la what he said, to see if the
smoker was to ba stopped. Presently

' bo came back and announced to Keferee
, . Joe Stutt that tha mills might continue.

When the Sullivan-Chas- e bout - was
Smith Insisted on feeling of tha

For the assessorshln Ave man are
I Core the Cases That Others Cannot Cure1rnntendlna- - Alfred R. Harrison. N. E.

Sandal, E. C. 8 tan wood, Joseph A. Holi A bold statement but lust as true as it Is bold.
Not all. caaea that others fall to cure are cura-- .
bla by my methods, but fully ninety per event
of them are. Tha wav to learn whether vour

day ana the present esiensor, a. i.
Laws. The act of Mr. Laws In raiatng
tha assessment last year upon the corlores and waa given another booting,fla handled tha big pillow-lik- e mitt as porate and timber interests win un-
doubtedly give him a great leverage case la curable la to consult me. I know ex-

act! v what .can be done In every Instance. I '
with the farmer vote.

Oonosed to Martin White, tha present
If It waa tna nrsl no naa ever aeeu.

-- The bout progressed three rounds and
Referee Stutt called It a draw, waring
for ona mora round. - - '
- Oiaae or Touni Torkv aa he Is

sheriff, whose apprenticeship In county
ought to know this, for I have done nothing
else other than treat men'a diseases for twenty-Av- e

years. If your case Is curable I will treat,
you. If It Isn't I will not If I treat yon, and'
if you so ' desire.

office began in me gray oawn or n
torv. stands Emory Mills of theknown on tha resin, made a spectacular

rush toward Sullivan his arma churning
. tha air. Sullivan backed into tha ropes YouPay Whan wsjii; ,

of Columbia county before White dies What better proof or more sincere assuranceare considered remote. . can I offer then I am willing to wait for myand waa sparring mmseiz out ox me
' predicament whan Smith Jumped Into For the office of county commissioner fee until I effect a cure? Could I afford toCharles Bergerson win strive wita make such sn offer If I waa not absolutely. the ring. Not a blow waa sirucic our-- .
Ing the rush, the punchea being caught Stephen C. Tichenor of Clatskanle. certain of curing every case I tak7' on fcullivan a guaro.

fin far aa tha bout itself waa eon E. E. Quick of St. Helena will have
thinga hla own way for treasurer. Ditto - - Waaknaaa
Frank-- H. Sherwood of Rainier, forcerned Sullivan had a shade tha better

- of tha argument. Chasa did a lot ' of
Weakness In men Is comparatively a simple '

ailment and la but a symptom of local dla- - -

, aggressive work but It consisted mainly order, a congestion of an Important nervs cen , DR. TATTOR,
The Leading Specialist.ter. No stimulating treatment, wnetner in- - .

ternal or locally annlled: can do more than ex
cite temporary activity. By my system

of rushing and swinging wuaiy, a xew
blows reaching tha desired point. On
the other hand Sullivan planted about

- three blows to Chase's one. He re-
peatedly Jabbed Chasa with straight WILL DRILL FOR

llere's (he blow that won for Barns. It was a right hook to the Jaw and was delivered while Jem Rochelefts and straightened him up mora
than onoa with a right punch to tha

of local treatment I restore absolutely
normal conditions throughout the organs
Involved, which promptly results In
complete and permanent restoration of
etrength and vigor. This treatment Is
original with me, and It la the only
radical and certain cure yet devised.

and the American champion were doing their preliminary sparring. Barns first landed a left swing over the
heart. This waa followed by the knockout blow.

head. He handled himself better at In-

box Ing. although there waa vary little

. Varicocele
oi tbia wors uone.

Chase, with a little mora experience,
will ba a good boxer. He Is a wall
muscled chap and Seems to have a pun

OIL III CROOK
eaHBsMssjaBBaaBBsaaaBBBwaasBa

Local Promoters, Take Op

My Pea for a Cur Im

$1 Q':.aiSp
EXAMINATION PRGG
I offer not only free consultation
and advice, but - to every case
that comes to me I will make a
careful . examination and diagnosis

without charge, No ailing
man should neglect this oppor-
tunity to get expert opinion
about his trouble. If you can-
not call, (write for diagnosis
chart. My of flees ere open, all
day from . m. to p. m--, and
Sundays from to It. t- - -

JEM MACE OBSERVESSPORTING H0TESishing punch. However, if ba warns to
rise ha will have to cut out bla system
of attack and retreat. Instead of go

Varicocele Is a relaxation, knotting and
twisting of the most vital blood vessels
of the organic system. It stagnates the
local circulation and Interferes with the

rocessea of waate and repair. Neglect
rings derangement of functions and

Injury to the general health. Most

ing Into or away from tha mlxup with
; both feet under him. Bobby reminds HIS 78TII BIRTHDAYLocal and Otherwise. tions on Large Area.

Water Good, if Struck.- -one of a broad Jumper. But be la
light oa bla feet and does this trick physicians resort to surgical operations

and hospital treatment I cure varlco- - '

ED GRIEf HI
:

REFEREE' BATTLE

Xttell Fit to Step Into Eing
foT Battle With

Nelson.

well.
Kid Spans, whoever bo might ba, did oele in . one week withbut-pperatl- on.

. .. .
:

Famous Fighter Is Hale andTTld" Conroy seems to have the callin lor ma mill wim ooiaier naia or detention xrorato plav tha third position for; the NewDonahue. It waa announced from the sfeS the dt: Ta0' Co.cures sre anaoiuteiy permanent
111 effects whatever can followi orK Americana.ringside that Hood Bottler would meet

Donahue, but Bottler evidently experi-
enced an attack of cold feat for ba ra-- stent9 m

Bill Dahlen of tha Boston Nationals X3h Morruoa t aor. eosmd.Hearty and Looks Young
Jin London.

I
Istarts ' hla Seventeenth season In tha

National league next month, : , , .

(Spaclal Diapateh to The JonraaL) '

Prlnevllla. Or., March 28. Frank For-
eat, a prominent rancher of the Crooked
river valley, and A. C Sanford, a busi-
ness man of Madras, are working among
the cltiiena of the central part of Crook
county securing options or bonds on all
the land between Lone Pine gap, about
nine miles northwest of this place, and

e.

Aa the Vicksburr nlavera wallooed
the- - Chicago Cubs thev can n now lay CGeeVoCattd Frees Leased Wire.)

New Tork, March 28. A dispatchciaim to tna worm championship. (UnJtsd Press Leased Wire.) . -- .... ,. i

fuaed to meat tha Vancouver oarracas
lightweight. Donahue was stripped and
In his corner and left tha ring with a
look of disgust on his face,

Eddie Anderson and Kid Bailey did
soma clover sparring. Referee Stutt
awarding tha decision , to Bailey,- -

.

Tha best athletic event on tha pro-
gram outatde of the Sullivan-Chas- e, waa
a wrestling exhibition between Strangler
Smith and Nelaon Davla of Tha Dalles.
Davla showed a lot of skill In getting
away from holds tried by Smith and
took a fall from tha veteran In about

in wnuon says mat Jem mace, the u.mr . rtl.i.nr-- . of in or mora mlltaBan Francisco, March 21. FollowingRobert C Carter ha a been anoolnted
the selection af inddla Aran aa referee. I old-ti- fighter, celebrated his seventy- - The company of eastern capitalistsmanager oi tne winston-saio- m team in
betting on the Nelson-Atte- ll fight wlU f'th birthday this week, hale and that these gentlemen WV faa Wetl.8Caewtna' new Carolina association.

i.i- - e - -- - ' ': -- .'
1 ktK

k ( . 4. j , li. hMrtv anil lnnlrlr i lvwiiu m Mueii iwaT wun nvru VIM t - - ,.v.j w . . juuui gas and petroleum, each option stlpulatFrohlhltlon has rot the mat of a commissions will be turned loose by 'or man of hla years. He continues ing that a well will be drilled either onbunch " of . big' leaguers particularly
the betting' commissioners. CHINESEthose who have had to train in Georgia, to take an active interest In sporting ach nian'a land who -- signs an option or

I I within three rollea of It The optlonaaixairs, tnougn n Is now more than a ; ... . - . dnntinn atui attnuiaffk. I It ,. . a . .e u wiao money will unutiuuLeaiT
10 mlnutea.- - Smith took tna second xaii
In nine mlnutea, after aoma clever work.

Tha other event on tha program waa
a wrestling match between Shafer and m. m. . la. u s duiii v eari umm sir mi ul LiiBB i ucr as ii uiisr uaa aiiaa m llsbi I sri(i nil nsiinra u usu lc m u am nnuLurv m lie SB giai' rairi rsan I ri aa s if waasa Awi rianv aasaaaai Ttr 11 vnav rail es

Mea of placing a ball club in Superior, I the boys step Into the ring there is from the rina--. Rttit hi - 0,. I the lands for 1100 ner acre.
Wisconsin,Walter Dlabel. which, was- - yon , In

straight fails by tha latter la 7 and IS and has returned to Chicago. I every reason to believe that the little . ... If the comnanv la successful In oroa- - DOCTORHebrew will, be the favorite. 7. mj furn- - M pecting and petfoleum ia discovered a
Nelaon baa been a good thing on the lie" champion, and ha has taken a live-- pine line will be built from the lands"Young Donahue" of Boxbury. Mas--1

Bat aade a Ufa stad at aaata aaS haraa.saehuaetu, announoes his Intention to J"0; lna:InJy, rr time out a fact I lr interest in the whirlwind manner in I to some point near tidewater, or perhaps
minutes. '

THEY SAY SMTHSON -
:

IS STILL H RUNNING
issues, inus using ine gravitypox unoer nis ngnt name, rnu rowers, rr:i."":. "r"''.' "'"f . "fmr,7;" wh oh the latter has niMi.t ,, .- -. tv. to xne asd la that atedy aUaaerered sad a gtriag

to tbo world bla woBrterfol rasiedtaa,
SO MEBCURY. P0180W8 OR DEUel CTTBgetting the product to mar- -

Joe arid, the human punching bag, 1te"r; get down on the Dane. " iI7m
IS doing a boxing stunt with a aparring ?en to t, and perhaps S to . 4 1. the ?mnind if"Jlt'SC 5fJ5 S! country the country specified is an oit

has been the opinion of many
ate uubes without orraATiow, oa .

WITHOUT TH alb Of A KglTS, '
e.avaraatMS ta mmrm Catarrh. Aafksrs.

Ions-- time, aa in aeveral placespartner through Texas,,; ..-.. F"? eommissionera expect to. see i rhrr.,-- tiTa ttT. 7.r r::."" for a
"

e , From the Forest Grove Times
9of Thursday, March H. Last ey e) . .. at tne nngsiae. i jr : '.. ."' " i" wells that have been drilled or dug for

tseg. Throat, " RhaeaathiBl ' .Mervoeawoa,
"wvwia DrMUty. BtnmaHL liver. KMaay
Tronblaoi' also Lnt Manbnnd.' Faaaale Week
sen sad All Ptfvsts IHinni.m '"""",' aaiaaaaasaaassapalWalter B. Jackson of Denver, Colo-

rado, has just completed: a
horsebaok ride from New, Tork to San w jsaa ate EEtM&si Si's 35 s. tSssnJ!upon M on- - or tband hla wind in good shape. He la fit oW tions of oil by people from an oil coun- -Francisco. e e to step into the rin at a mommi'i A SURE CANCER CUREra innce maue - nis American debut I 5uce. sTnrlnars Carry Out OILNow another flsht with Bill Bautres

en!nge Journal eon tains an ar--
tlole under headlines concerning 4
Forrest Smltbson. the ' famous 4
young athlete of the Multnomah . e
club, and one of Foreat Grove's
well-kno- young ladles, Stating a
that there has been wafted to e
some- - alert . reporter's ' ears, .the e)

for Tommy Burnt. If they wouldn't ' Boms springs and wells In this coun-
try are said to be so strongly flavored

Nelson Is within a few ounces of the 7i,lw,r tH' J1 t?required weight and unle.s the unfore-- San vAxibli'0? .7UhJohn v. 1Uel
seen occurs w?U be good and strong Sall of ,2. hL c,fa?.ad
when u..i.nl; Englishth irnnr inniuii Th

can them cnamoionanip rights aii mignt fast teosivei rroa Pakfae. CUsS safe, Sew
i,' aad aollahlSk

it ton ari ArrticTKD. noirr brlat. -

"

oe rorgiven...:.. o with oil that horses do not like to drink
champion is ihowlna-- an improved iVft S Jf PS"'1 .h0 ha beat SamOn naner both New , Tork teams look DILATs ARI DANGEROUS, ' VIt tea esaaot can. arrlta tof amotaei Usasrl

the water.' : These no coudi nave weir
source in all oil formation.

Kot the least interesting feature of
In hi. training,, but what It. will avail Vcffl tt MIvfL-"!- 3to be stronger than last year, with thesound of wedding bells. No con- - ; e)

flrmaUon of the report i can ba e mm can ne told only when he trlea ltluT- - r" ' "f..'W pin sea' eurenur. iDdoso easts ia etasnaHighlanders having a shade on the on Attell. Izilr ,"-rou- a iignt. King woukGiants. - v- - fm.KS.Mc - ret" bout and the ia the fact that the territory that is toto the latter. Tha next I v,. rmanr-tBi- i nmtalni hidden streams CbNSULTATION FREEInstead of the crooked hook he i
throwing It out straight from the ahoul- -

obtained from the young lady In
the case, she smUingly announces

. i nftr rukiann fa Mnf MMt tha. win i r . . - . -- tv. Kfrj uwi at nnwinv wiwr. ana u wens ara tUt C, Otg WO CKUE8I hUMOXRA 00,Railroad expenses will i be pooled
the Ohio State league, each club paying
its share of the traveling expenses

c.r ;:-,- " "i:"W"r in a ngnt ror is.ooo and the phamnin jLm.j r .n . v... fthat she bellewas In BtatemOnt "")( ituffo miurs ,ina limit, Das-lnb- ln .- ui .. -- v.
01 1 ln his nrnAtntinn nn hla n.rin? . . . I rnnnln ct water are ' Very likely to be MHib Fiiet aw Co. Mosrisaa, v -

Fartlaaa. OraaaauNo, 1. though ahe Js not running
for anything, though she has of tne entire league. i gedness and Tm - 2l SErw--a XK.'h P2't,ii.i!hi? aiaaae aiaBuaa iaia

I ,,. .i. M r - . . DrunUlUlO lur f,liw uuuei m. ivi Trss,a,as4 an
late acquired a habit of running Dave Brain is etlir holding out and

refuses to sign with the Boston Nation wlnSlnT lh.1 SaS: tl$ - H?2 VWabash Against St, Johns,Smlthson Is no ,from reporters. A fight between the two was arrared " a i it,H hSS k- - .tA..!..als unless paid 1400 over last season. The Wabash Independents and the St. east bank . illBtatsateaaadiboald saow. .Johns league team will contest tomor--1 Mace Urtlr"rVr rty. from Opaltransportation, ana tree umiorms.
e- - k

Springs to
below the

doubt ..1 , the running, but
whether or not The Journal .has
guessed the finish. Um will tell.

" . - p. . "- - v i in. very mourn or tne riverrow afternoon on the St Johns grounda I vioua. anont Uf wonaarnu
MARVEL whirling SprayuwinK 10 iaiiura to aa-ra- a nnnn I... Both President Johnson of the Amerl a if va.s umkSM ifamous Cove orchard,' have been ed

with the large streams of pureof Considerable Interest is monlfested in I?6'- - The stakes, were drawn andcan league and President fulilam is now vaaiaal synasa, JJn--
this exhibition.tha league have laid downNational A" crw .or- - "nf water that sour ouf of the mountain

-

nome strong rules in regard to profan- - eaaMo" vonvoaieaa,the QL000 .uiiiimii
Tne at. Jonns enthusiasts Will take JlBXl two 7oar" Mace twice rought ..de. and haVe their annrce underthe opportunity of getting acquainted U? drawing Jirone lwu

J?.V' Pjaye" who are to. represent Wng the other, j t . - , ; I
"Upply 0f 00'tt, w.ty, coacninfc- eto. - - an

sj tb worst Slsesse
oa carta, yet the
attest to rare WBKN

TOD KNOW WHAT
TO DO. .lisay bare
pimples, spots on tha
kin, sons ia tbs

tooota, oleers, faDaii
balr, bone pains,

sad don't wnnm

MmlmMbThe fim Wg fight Mace had in the tb.52?ntManager Frank Donnelly of the Pe- - their town this season. Local boys will l S '"" "FPiy thejournev to the manufActurlnc cltv to I United State was With Tnm AllAnoria team believes the time is . not far
distant when the president of a league DtKnr. fin Anlnvnhlai aftaai-nnn- mnA InM. I Whom htb rtat&titAA In 1 A rniinrla si X7M I poisorj

Bmlthson reached his home in
Portland the other day. from a
successful hurdling ' season la
Nsw Tork, and is now visiting
his parents. Ha announcas that
he will probably train for tha
Olympio tryouts ' at CorraUls
where ha' formerly ' attended""
SChOOl.- -' lr':d'ii0J--

viiwr, oat aana stamp for -dently to encourage; the Portland team. Orleans, May 10. 1870. In May. lSTl.LTnSTTT MOPPTlTiTi WAfl uausiaa aooa MM. J ' j tim , aslau WLiM, UATOIB ai.il L 11 Tl 1 1

-- i" . tl.. .iva i,..nin. thai Baron Josman will be out af the eramelCoburn and Mae ware in hm fmicht panlonlara and ttrertior in. A".r.... mm

rlavlng strength as nearly even as pos- - 55ht ie 'egret of the fans. A for toe champlonshto near Pprt Dover. VU'PV Oft APT.V PTAV'PTi'T? H is UlAXJU fOioOrt. Seed to DR. BBOWN,
8B Arcb BU fblladalpbla, Peaa. tat

BHOWM'a BLOOD CUEB. 88X0 per botiLai

Taluablo to ladies, M.tRVBi, llflm. aaa sraistv onn.tow sals by Bkldaore Drufelble. '' i ur"u n is worrying tne vvaotisn i across ine uanaaian jrne, out tne mill-- 1 xujjj x --.vimjuxi na.. waadars..lnltlal-sack- er but Manae-e- r Eulrioh has tarv lntfrfnred an I nravntut th..... ' w w ". .... Clarke Os, aad Lrao-Dsv- ls Draf Co- -S atoras.lasts see smiTa. ooia ; ib reruaae saiy ay
i net. ine two met in Jtussinsinni th.i . a aa ..."SMKIIIW " II1B pUBlltUB i.UlU U waeawara, vmm aa vaa vPhiladelphia T d"Vclnitr the coming ot satisfactory manner. E'iTdrew t!aatiafa-- nvfftin tna uuaiceri Scott's Santal-Paps- is Capsuleswho had been a resident of Oregon since,

died at his home here yesterday after. ... n hmii.. In fan 1 n . ..I Winnmw WITi f2t VIm. Sntn All of the fighters who were contem- - TW 1KOMCN ONLY"" , I .
......,.. a, i,(i,. t,. i .ri:'.

v '.I. tTrla n,H P.Z. .. " ? T 'OoVrl.h.S A POSITIVE CURE .AST0EIA PULLS OUT; .

TWO TEAMS WANT IN ... . .1 Vi.. II,...t.t. i..r, 1 Jver roiier saawng entnusiasts are anx- - tor a ume, winning the American cham
a lingering iiiness ox several years du-
ration. The cause of death was con-
sumption., ...w- ''; L.r -

Mr. Morrell' was born in Quebec, Can
. mthe to see A. Waldstein and Harold

Dr. Sanderson's Compound
Savin and Cotton Root PUls.
The beat and only reliable
remedyfor DELAYED PER-10D- 3.

Cure the moat obstin

plonship from Tom Allen in 1878 andlosing . it four , years i later to Paddy
Ryan. Twenty-thre- e years ago thisInterstate the O. and P. moguls believe Card of Portland, matched for a race ada, in January, 1880. ' At. the age of

18 he went j to California during theAstoria has pulled oat of the frl-- thev 'can annex the thriving uttie city i witnm tne next . week: or so. J. waid
,o ih.ir Circuit before the opening of stein, who is managing youna 'Waid ate cases ' In 8 to 10 daya Price 18

For Inflammation or Catarrh
of the Bladder and Diseased
Kldneya No sure no pay.
Cures qnlekly aad Perma- -
neatly the worst eases of
Gonorrhoea and Gleet, no
matter ot hew long stand-
ing. . Absolutely harmless.
Sold by druggists. Price

vUy league, th n.anagement there be joe cocurn continuea to right fori S? - r V " " .r L - " " "v" per boa or three boxes 8S. 00. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Address T. J.tne season. i after hla I jnrm oi ago. wubh uo ui 10 ure-?- r"

. meeting with 1 Ln . u. .iM man-l- mi.K' " I hands here aa a side-be- t and 850 un as fing uname xo secure tne new grounds in
Alderbroolc for the game this summer. career was Drought ' to a " .7.-- v;,Tl P1RCB, 111 Flrtt stw Portlsnd. Or.T?er-an- e ona or two of the Three-- I a purse, so- - that the winner wiU be r.- - VK'i lie old grounds are so situated that W TV U (MIUB w..w aa.u-- v a, JVU(V

ham hosoltaL He says that a rlrl. il
league magnates failed to oust uuouque i ampiy rewarueu lor ma eiiort wnan ins fl, y - -

Tmlc C burg." She died in 178 at Scto, from
hetarted to dlenipt the organisation, two crack racers meet. i

- He waa UitiVd n JKd consumption. His ' second wife was
This of backing up because you , ? ;V (Str of Mr. Marian Folsey, .whose death oc- -
em't hav?-vour- - own way looks moro , Kauit RM Tvaea niift . curred in 1888. Mr. Morrell had since

8100, or by mall, postpaid,
,1 00, 8 boxes 82.74.

THE SANTAL-PEPII- R CO..years old, who is a teacher of the tpye-writ- er

and a student of music enterAi
sii li a

rrFast Side High sohool lost their first the hospital to fee eured of alsepvwalgJ au aWuswtaaeia aythat time resided oa French Prairie or
. ' "

: Three daughters survive, as follows:1 game of tha aeagon yesterday to BeUnka0Y YOUNG'S BIIlTHDAYr - while Under observation there - shehabitually left her bed after three orde--1 Mrs. Alma Choquette of Oervals, Mrs.I88S On the J Thames. OxfordWalker Business college In a game filled unirjARYwith bone-hea- d plays, wild throws and '??? Cambridge in the annual unlver-- E Clark, of Tacoma, and Mra Joseph
ROLLS AEOUND SUNDAY, four hours' sleep and bualed herself in

various Ways, .including descending
into the mualo room and Dlavlnir tha

drizzling rain. East Side played what 8I"S?-- - :r - ?.5lil.r"V"---,
DISCHARCEShe the rarular la ! tint LJI"'""'. BOUM Wales. lunoiai wui vwva uiauv .

rhrie aJtet th! Beach defeated Edward He from' the Oervals Cathollo church, witfi' njnlted Praa fjaeaed Wire.) BEXIEVKD Ilf jXBoatori - March 1 Cv" Younar. the were" givena'chano. ad "t ttT&Sffl Interment at Q.rvais. , ..
regulars saved for the .game at Van-- f th ' nd chmPlo,- -

. "rr7 ,
couver todays , ,

( , ri7&wTork. Louis Tronchet I wJJLLLa iVuiiXiJjJ: JXJZiJxUyj

piano, tuning a violin and fitting new
strings to it, and crocheting. Her most
remarkable feats, however, were read-ing and writing in the dark. .. - . .

If ever there was a faint artificiallight in the room ahe would ivnM n

star - pitcher of - the Boston American
league team : and the dean . of major 24 coons

Bacli Can- -league players in noint of service, will defeated'Begls Senao In fencing match

it would - ce imposeinte to malte
from the crowds.. - y

ee?retary Smith announced this morn-
ing that two teame wertf eager to take
the place vacated by Astoria, One of
them 1 said to be from a section of
T'nrtland and the other aa outside club.
Th choice of wm-b- e
if.ude at a meeting of the club to be held
fgrly next week.

Chehalls Wants a Fair. '
,

(Rpectal 'IXapatck t Tbs Journal )
Clicholls, Wash., March 28. Chehalls

citlaens nave taken active hold of a
l ioposltlon looking-- ' to the organization
or a county fair association, the pur-- j

.ise being to buy a tract of land near
ii city, put In a half ml IF track, fence
j! e jrrounds, erect the needed buildings
: ) iioM a creditable county
1 The probpeot looks very encour- -
ligmg for the success of the enterprise,

Strangler Putu l"p Coin. .

Smith, tha champion mid-?- !
-- icht vre-U- r ft the coast, this

! dppositcd lISO with Jack King
t r .. it a nntch with Roy Parker, the
ii;.! nn-Ptia- r con Txictor. Smith says

. t, iH: U wet-- t I'tirkpr at. catch
; aiv (hne the ."a i onian Ivld puts

i i.-- i . ; ; : t. .'.- - .

ne 41 years eld tomorrow. It was In AND WRITES IN DAEKFor Purer Amateurs. ' ior i.vvv ni.aSAA a a. aa-.- . . n .the 'Village ot Cllmore. Ohio: which he sole bears MIDYJ
the name4r VVth. I aa a roancnesier, , England, James.Tbs Portland delegation from " rinnev, swimmer, dove and picked unlstill calls hla home, that the future star

of the diamond first saw -- the light of Multnomah and Portland Rowing clubs s nair pennies with his mouth from the

and go to the darkest corner, where
she- - would. rend -- various books, study
the theory . ot harmony and writs let-ters. v- v ,v -- - ..' :';. !. v.U

. One of hef letters was addressed to
her music teacher. It contained a shortessay on "The Sonata Form." whichwas accurate In tense ' and .nnr,,.

are meeting in Seattle this afternoon I bottom of a . tank, beating record.
' . levari afcotmttrfeiU

J1-- AIX DECGKJIST8 j

tn r

Toung thia season Will begin his nine-- na , tnnte-h- t with renresentartvea 1mm r 189S At PhMadOlohis. the ITnlv'eralf
teenih season In major. league ball. In

Remarkable Case of Somnambulance
. Xa Found by Doctor la ";'

England. . ,,ir.
other cluns "Ot. tne - rtclilo Northwest Daseoaii team defeated
association of ... the Amateur Athletic the swaryimore college nine . by the
union. - ftirer amateur athletics is the xa l- - tlom Another letter ah wrote was ini CHICHESTER'S PILLS

A
1 904-- t Saginaw. ' Mich la-a- Jna itheme..

that time he has pi aved with three
clubs. Cleveland, St. touls and Boston.
In 1890 he was pitching for ,a nine In
Canton. Ohio, when the Cleveland clubpurchased his release for 8200. -- In hisfirst Kama he shut out the heavy hit

Clans defeated .Oua . .Gardner -- in 10
rounds. . vi.-- f,: : ., ,.

Schools in Field Meet. London,' March 18. Thsspartlculars1906 At San Francisco. Marvin Hart
a.aaieai au Trhlfcaa-Mi- a Ulaaiaa 4hmdA1'llla In Ktd aad U.I ftnetuiicVVV
bo.M, aaalcd with Blao Ribbon. VTaaa aa atkar. Bur af yaar v
PnlirfH.t. A5k for fill. tfh.

.Columbia : university and West Side! won tne decision over Jack Johnson in of an ' extraordinary case of somnam

uerraau. vvoen sne awoge sne did notin tha least remember writing or read-ing. . - .....
An examination of her eyea did notreveal the reason fot her being ableto see in the dark. She has now leftthe hospital, her condition having im-

proved, but she occasionally walks inher sleep.

ting Chicago team, .letting them downfor three scattered hits. Young Is theonly pitcher who began m the Brother-
hood year of 1890 who Is still In har--

High school are meeting In the Cohim- - 1906 At Baltimore, "Kid" Sullivan bulism are .'communicated to the Brit-
ish Medical Journal by Dr.. James Rus-
sell, assistant physician at the Birming

Unk P.ussell wentrlS rounds to a Af ft ar klwrwn as But. S(nt. Alwan Kallahlaiiees in company. AT sanraccsBmtcats


